
St. Timothy’s Home and School Association Meeting
Tuesday, February 06th, 2024, 7:10 PM, St. Timothy’s School Gym

Meeting Minutes

1. Call to order: President 7:10
2. Opening Prayer: Father Magner
3. Secretary Report: given out at Fall Meeting

a. Fall mtg minutes to be approved:
4. Introduce new families attending - new attendees introduced themselves
5. Parish: Father Magner Report - 40 hours devotions coming March 8-10
6. Financial: Karrie Weber Report - all fundraisers are ahead of budget so far
7. School Business: Vice Principal Mrs. Kolles

a. Muffins with mom (Feb 12th)
b. Donuts with dad (Feb 6th) - happened this morning
c. Science Fair (Feb 15th) -
d. Zoo to you (Feb 24th)
e. Kindergarten and Preschool open house (Feb 27th 4:30-6:30)
f. Save the date- Twins game (July 24th) midday game

8. Old Business
a. Marathon - happy to have met the goal even before the marathon date.
b. Shopping Extravaganza - bigger than previous years, overflowing into the hallway. Book Fair made

$457 directly to the school. Drinks were also sold. Considering ways to have more vendors involved,
or to

c. 2024 Calendar - only 23 unsold calendars this year, on account of which the income was good.
Chairs will be in touch with Father to coordinate better timing of advertising. Consideration of upping
the fee. Consideration of requiring families to purchase them if they do not sell.

d. Santa’s Workshop - Marketing event, not a fundraising event. Went really well, similar to previous
years. Includes games, storytime, crafts, cookie decorating and picture events. Helps draw in people
who have not been to the school.

e. Catholic Schools Week Breakfast 2023- good attendance, likely around $400.
9. New Business

a. Scrap & Craft Weekends- encourage anyone who hasn’t come to one to attend. You can come and
go as you please. Next weekend is March 1-3. People are still welcome to sign up.

b. Bowling- March 10th 1-3 PM- 14 lanes $10/person (half to school, half they keep)- up to 8 in a lane.
All the lanes are set aside for our school. It is a social-fundraiser for the school.

c. Spring Auction 2024- May 11th Theme is O’Callaghan’s Irish Pub Party
i. Auction itself- Jen Rasset: our main fundraiser of the year is a live and silent auction and

raffle. Brenda Greenen has volunteered to help with the auction itself. Ideas for live and silent
auction (events or physical items) are welcome and needed. Cell phone booster or dedicated
service needed for the event for cell phone bidding.

ii. Dinner- Liz Lind and Andrea Smith and Kim Steichen - Irish themed food
iii. Cash / Side by Side Raffle- Liz and Erica Elsenpeter
iv. Day of Raffles- Brittany Hackenmueller and Lauren Becker and Megan Becker
v. Theme / Decorations- Rose Pabich and Lori Meyer and Kristine Kolles
vi. Counting money raffle tickets - Lauren Becker and Alysa Zander

d. Golf Tournament - Justine Charmoli and Peter Jude: July 14, 2024. Team event at the Annandale
golf course. Jon Aasen and Ryan Meyer are also going to be helping.

e. Street Dance - Liz Lind: Friday August 16th. Mitch Gordan playing 8-12 Midnight. Wristbands are
sold. Food being worked out, as well as other logistics communicated with the community and other
businesses that ran different events.

f. Elections: Chairs (President, Vice, and Secretary) have completed their two year terms. We will need
nominations for people to fill those positions.



g. Open Parent input
i. Status on Future Activities / Events - Talking about Turkey Bingo as a future fundraising

event. School is looking into gambling licenses for such an event. Suzanne shared info about
how their previous school ran the event.

ii. Ideas
iii. How is everyone doing - Please join and become involved with a small group through St.

Tim’s if you are able.
iv. General Feedback

10. Closing Prayer: Father Magner 8:07


